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- Inerease in Baliscription.
As noticed last we# the prike of the Herald

*s, from this.date, increi.sed to FIFTEEN DOL-
LARS for three months. Parties sending us ten

dollar: for subscription will be credited with that
amount for tw& monih.
-April 13:

PersonaL.
General Hood and Mrs. Jeff. Davis and family
sed through our town- Sunday.
We w^ere pleased to notice, also, the Ho.

korcher Miles, and Dr. W. T. Wrqgg; the former

stopping at the Martin H ose, and -the latter-e
giest of Dr. Ogier.

- Salisbury, N. C.,
Was attacked on Wednesday the 13th, at day-

light, by Stonemai's raiders, 6000 in number
Our force, only 500 strong, could make but fee-
ble resistance, and being at once surrounded,
were. nearly all captured. BUt few,, were 'killed
or wounded. Out of the' number it is. supposed
that only 40 men escaped.

The many startling rutbors afloat since our last
issue are,'as far as known, unconfirme.d. Among
the many wwre that Charlotte h-dalwe into
Stoneman's hands, and that be was mbarching on

Chester, tearing up the rail rad as he came
along. Thi is not believed. It is supposed now
that Stoneman has not reached Charlotte yet,
nor has-it been evacuated. The rumor that Gen.
Lee had been scaptu'red 1 entirely unfounde
and is believed to be alie of the enemy's..

- What Brigham has to Say!
Brigham Young, the. lat:er day saint,.is anx-

3ofs for the advancement of his kingdom upon
the ruins of a wreck of mattei and a crush of
worlds: In'a recebt serm6n, he said:'.

"The North prays that their swords may strike
ito the heart of ev.ery rebel, and Isayv,amen!
and the South prays that the North may bj cut
down on a tho.usand battlo-fields,'and aain I
shy.men I"

The men all killed in this Kilkenny fight. we.

wonder if the old patwiarch does not con'tempate
taking care of the,women.

Mo. ight.
Cut off as we are from railroads, telegraphs,

and mail, bags, we. have)o depend sometimei
'upon gas-bags, and the way the "ignorance and
credulity of the unsupetin" is exercised by
reliable, is a marvel. The mists and fogs which
surround nza. by day envelop us by night in

*foldr of blackest darkness-for we: have not even
a tallow dip to- shed a sickly, glimmering ray
upon the gloom. Would that the cbemist might

* unfold .a plan-give us a.condenser-for convert..
-ing these vaporous gas-bags.into a fluid capable
of emiting light. It ibight not be impossible .for
that great, progressive acience-cheinistry- to
evolve light eiaough to chase away the vague, in-

* -.definite;' shadQwy -fantasies from the brain 'af
tess mid-night, hap-hazard dreamers.-

- The Genrmand
The Anderson.I1ntelligencer pithily notices an-

* editorial of the Greenville Enterpriss, in which
that editor makes.a feeling call upph onr
fokto come to the rescue of tfre village-anid.
bring in largely of supplt.s for the Legislators

* ~ about to assemble in solemn deliberationi. Thi
dema'.d is quiwe moderate, ps-all that will be re-

*quired are, "hams, beef, mutton, tui-keys, chick:
ens, butter, eggs, wheat, flourf con egtbe

*drie4 fruits, milk, potatoes, &c. Oh, 'the gour-
mnands! what appetites they mnustbave, and how
hungry they will be,.A~s almost everything avail-.
able, in this time of scarcity; is mintioned, it isr
left to the imagination to infer what the etcetera-

* means. In sober serio.usness, we trust our good
law-rn akers will pay more attention to the ignpor-
tant considerations resting upon them~, -than td'
their saamachs.. 4

laster Sunday.
Last Surnday the Festival of Easter was celebra-

ted in St. Luke's (Episcopal) Church. -

"This festival, for antiquity -and excellence,
takes the precedence of fl other festivals. -It

- was observed'from the v4iy first' ages~; the only.I
dispute being, not abQntg the propriety of' the
festival itsef,- but about-the proner d1xy .on 'which
it was to be observed. The. observation of Easter
was at length iixed toi*a ib and thd same day, -by

* the great general Cociof-Nice."
The: Church was .beautifuHly dressed-with ever-

greensaand flowers-:a timp~-hallowed cussom-
in commaemoration of the :joyf evect of the
Savior's resuriection.. "Christ our passover is
sacrificed for us, anda'is 'also risca fromu the dead,~
and become~ the first fruits of them that slept."
The anthems, psalm~ lessons, collect, epiri1e

AZd' ge61 wmr all &sortprxate to~the~d'y.-

Deaths at the Soldier's Hospital.
Since the 13th instant three soldiers departed

this life at the Wayside Hospital. J. Compton,
Co.-B.,- Oth Ala., on the lath &pril; H. C. Pitt-
man, Co. C., 6th, 'Ala., on the 'I*th, Ahd J. .-

Byrd, Co. G., 22d Missouri, on tli 18tb
The last moments of the dying soldiers were

cheered by the presence andkind attention of the
1 dies .who, visit the hospital, and -t}e efficient
nurses in attendance.
We have, been req1pested to advertise for'an

active, good natured boy, about foureeen years
old, f,r the hospitaL
An appeal is here made to the benevolent, the*

kind-heaited, friend of thi soldier both in town
and country, to send in any little'substantial or

delicacy usually needed in a hospital. Clean old
linen and cotton bandages are also a felt want.

FOR TH& HERALD.
The People's AppealW Dety.

F'ther of all, of Holy will,
Hear now ourtry, beseeching still
4'hy favor, in our country's cause,
To save it from impendin'g woes.

The land thou gavest us, yet our own,

The land of birth, our country, home,.
.We lose,fhnleis -thy favor saes
Thy people from the fate of slaves.

Fathers, husbands, br6thers and sons,
Gray-hairs and youth, together rons,
Forward, to shield, to Ave their all.
Alas! what legions dailyl.
Wdunded, in pain, weary and ad,
Backward turn many, to homes the%had.
But tew there be, fnd homes any more
Th'e sword and torch, found them before.

Moth'rs, daughters, sisters and wives,
With sorrow sit, in tears and sighs,
O'er the loss of home and friends,
Waiting the hour, their misery ends.

Hopes and pleaes once enjoyed,
Peace and happiness unilloyed.
Crushed.and black, by dismal care,
And sbrrows, Oh! too hard to bear.

For,endless sins; and -evils great,
We re punished Lord, yet what a fate
Avaits' thy people, humbled, low,
Thine instrument, our cruel foe.

Thy mercy Lord, we humbly seek.
Like trusting.children, now so weak,
Avert I from us this dreadful doom,
.For love of thine, thy precious son.

Just God, forgive us, all the past,
*(ve peace, give happiness at last;;
-Opr country, and thy people free,
The Honor, Glory, .be to thee.

FROM -THE CoAsr.-Frotn the Macon Te1qg aph
we learn 'that s6mie wreeks ago~Colonel Clirsch, of
the Fourth GeorgiA Cavalry, and a party of his
men, das4hed'into .Fort McAllister, at' Genesis
Point, and captured.the working force of negroes.
engagedl in dismantling the, wor. About -forty
were brdughut away, together with a, number of
horses.' It will be remembeted that this was 'the
Erst.point struck by. Sherman on teaching t

coast, and that it gave liim a commanding b
for subsequent operations. The fleet openin

ire 'on Colonel'elinch and' his party, preirented
the work from being held had it been-designated
to do so.

The attention of a.housekeeperwas call. to a
pot of ley hoininy. She called the eook afi di-
reted the corn to- be taken-out and the ley saved,
first tr.ying.it and findirig it to bbbetter loap than
she had paid t'wo dollars e pound for. ,There
was about three,pecks ol corn and thirty quarts
of strong ley', and it boiled for four hours. The
hominy was-cleansed and aten. This is nojokti
and the nan who talked of miaking soip from
shcks mugt h'ave ,meant corn. This lady hs
elevertquarts of betteL' soap t'uas sorme, f "our
hard cases wedld have charged her full forty dol-
lars for. -

MARSHALL & BROTHER
Will open to-day a few choice plerns
of SUMMER~DRESS G(4DS,
-consistini; in part of NI. De-

-lanes, and English Ba-
rages also some'-

-Bea'utiful Shawvls for Summer.
api18 3'tf -

CHOLCEB GOODS.,
Lar'ge Pearl Bettons, suitable for gents Sum-

mer Coats, or for Ladies' Dresses and Sumrapr
coverings.
Large and small EIa4ic Buttons,

.Also a few more papers English P ns, white
and black,
Toilet Com'bs and'Fibe Cms
Black and Colored Sewing Silk,
Blakanh Cqliored Tiat Thread,
Hir Pins,
. himubles
Leather Belts, a nice article,
Besides pnf quantityof Letter, Note and Fool's

Cap Paper, also-Envelopes.
So bring along your Confederate money.-

~~. ~MARSUiALL & BROTHER.

**41I

Neiice to Teachers
WANTED, a single LADY, in. a Methodiat

family, residing. two miles from New-
berry Village, to TEACH. three children. One
who iscompetent to teacWall the 'Brancbes that
Are taught in a Female College,.*ith 'c and
French. One that has ia some ex nee in
ieachiqg.-. References required, and giveD if
nec6ssary. Salary liberal,

Address.- C. -t
Apr 18, 131-St Box, 18, Newberry, S. C.

Cooking Soda.-
B4RREL of good COOKING SODA, perfect-ly freshjust opened d forsale by

ap 18-13-- M.: H. LOVEL40.

Tithe Bacon.
TO more TIT0BACON will be received at

this DEPWT, until further iders, dwingito
the difficulty oftransportation to the army

& :BOZER, Age
Tar in Kind, Newberry, Dist., S.C.

Apr 18, 13-St-w It.

SECRETARY'S*OFFICE, G. & C. E. EM C.
NEwBERRY, S. C., April 14th, 18865.THE.4 NUAL MEETING of the STOCK.

HOLDES of this Company, will be .held
at Greenville, C.A.. on Thursday,.?ith inst.
STOCKHOLDERS wilt;be -passed to and. from-
said meeting FREE of HAROE, a. uiual.

; V. C4RRINGTON, Seti y.
Apr.-18,1- t.

te Tax N0otke.
N trayeing over the distrit I folnd tbt a

Igeest, many of~ the .tax-payers were not
apprised of my appointnent*, at the different
places,of collectiod in the district, consequently
Itake this .aeth64 ofinforming them of my where-
abouts, in order thatthey miy.batezn opportunify,
of making their returns. I will be at. the
residence of my mother until Sale, day in:r_May-,
1 will then go to Newberry,C. H., and remaip
there until Saturday, the 6th of May, at which
time the books will be closed. All who fail to
make'returns by that time will ba liable*toea
doubleTax.

JACOBB. FEUMST. C. N. D.
April 1Sth 1865 15-6t

O Iland ah for &Ie.

itevIlle Shi shet
RQPINC & BAGGIn.
'6NTLEMEN7qS! lET4ANDKERCH4S,Mcl

ENS ANB BOYS' CAPS.
f/NE TOOTII COM5B?.

ALANAC FOR 18~

GUNPWDER. & APS.i

WA'I'CH KEYS,
-HANO SAW ' F1LE$

TIN COUPS.

PINT I%UJTTJN~.
c. &c., *kc., &

toethet withp a ge and varied assortment of
ter GOODQ, too numerous to mientio'n-.-which

wil be sold or bartered for provisiodfs.
gg' A few bushels SALT can be bad forPro-

visohs. -.OT
Nedrr C.I, S. C., ApriR.15, 1865. 3

Lot or vway;OPES' for sale by -
- B. I LOVELAUfl

ap 18-13-t

COL$ 10, 1866.-
THE Joint elief Cojitae

te 'owig,g )ee gnts
ror the sffeiprs of Columisitd it
J. L. BRANCH, Esq.?to.eside a Aqta
eergia.
W. P. PRICE, Esq., to reIsideat Newbe-
WILLIAM J-GERA, Esq., to
Cade, S. C.
The above named gentlemien -il recev

forward. any donations-whether ,ofp
a money-itad also barter CLOTK and A -

for PROVISINS.
2t HERMANN LEI| G

eo. and Tres. Joint f Coimittees

HE follown -opi~oie 'o~

COFFESE,
SUGAR,

- PEPPER -

GOD&

age lot of -

iummeSMR Te(s bs"pe-

BIRTING, OSNABURUS, D11Oj

Calisoon, on A.
April3-
STATE OF SoITI CAlt

- fn ,0 1eS

6EX ERAL ORDRSIFO 8.-
. .pecial 6d,tv {z ,

or, is chared ith -a

ofthe Governiohe w
accrdingle: -

Apr.14,J2Y.t.

BARu%S,6-fO
-receiye4*za&.fif

apli lo'tf

10,OO00i0%~
Ma.8.,-4 .1

I Eii H R

April 18

'THE inaiomofthe 'State, ls

the Governmetof ts Sta(s e
that such~ theslepiay b g49Pte
fare of the:8fato may require.d e

ar hereby invifed to aemble at.
TUESMT the 4b day-o t'Ai
o'copek, mn.-

By the oentor

Apr. 4-1ot. ~ .-

trc.For-pswiIan pnzre at this o5c9
A1512 St-

AGeWASHER RO*-

weeqMhire from the owner o
on free ieg#s wanted.

9 C


